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Comba successfully listed on Singapore Exchange Securities Trading Limited (SGX-ST) under the stock 

code STC since 4 Jan 2023. 

 

Comba currently has a primary listing on the Hong Kong Stock Exchange (HKEX Stock Code: 2342). The 

Secondary Listing on SGX-ST will broaden the Company’s shareholder base as well as its fundraising 

channels for the future, which is in turn conducive to the promotion of the Company’s corporate image and 

enhancement of the liquidity of its securities in the longer run. 

Read more >>> 

https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/press-releases/item/2729-comba-successfully-lists-on-the-main-board-of-the-singapore-exchange
https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/press-releases/item/2729-comba-successfully-lists-on-the-main-board-of-the-singapore-exchange


 

 

Comba unveiled its Green Base Station Antenna product series powered by the new and 

innovative Helifeed Platform, achieving leap-forward antenna energy efficiency, and optimizing antenna 

energy consumption. With green and low-carbon design concepts incorporated throughout the entire product 

life cycle, Comba Telecom offers forward-thinking Helifeed Green Antennas to support operators in 

achieving carbon neutrality targets worldwide. 

Read More >> 

 

   

 

 

https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/press-releases/item/2733-comba-telecom-unveils-helifeed-green-antenna-to-support-operators-achieve-carbon-neutrality-targets-worldwide
https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/press-releases/item/2733-comba-telecom-unveils-helifeed-green-antenna-to-support-operators-achieve-carbon-neutrality-targets-worldwide
https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/news/item/2740-comba-telecom-showcase-forward-thinking-wireless-solutions-focused-on-sustainability-at-mwc-2023


 

Comba showcased its latest technologies and solutions at the Mobile World Congress 2023 in Barcelona 

from 27 February to 2 March. This year the exhibition area focused on sustainability, and it attracted a 

steady stream of clients, partners, and general visitors eager to learn more about the forward-thinking 

solutions and high-end technologies designed to support operators in achieving improved mobile coverage 

performances with a reduced carbon footprint. As part of TelecomTV's Spotlight on 5G Program, Comba 

conducted 3 interviews to introduce the new Helifeed Green Antenna, highlight the company vision and 

plans for international business expansion, and discuss sharing infrastructure and business collaboration in 

the private networks with partner Phoenix Tower.   
  

Read More >> 

 

 

Comba has been awarded the Silver EcoVadis Medal for 2022, placing us among the top 25% of companies 

for sustainability and the top 10% in "Labor Human & Rights". 

  

EcoVadis, the world's most trusted business sustainability rating platform, grades businesses against 21 

sustainability criteria across four key categories. In the future, Comba will continue to prioritise 

sustainability and social responsibility, contributing to the company's ability to build a more sustainable 

future for all. 
  

Read More >>  

  

https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/news/item/2740-comba-telecom-showcase-forward-thinking-wireless-solutions-focused-on-sustainability-at-mwc-2023
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/comba-telecom_sustainability-ecovadis-silver-activity-7019573836383752192-uMHu?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/comba-telecom_sustainability-ecovadis-silver-activity-7019573836383752192-uMHu?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop


 
 

  

 

 

New Resources 

  

 

 

Solution Brief 
Helifeed Green Antenna Solution 

https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/download?form%5bResource%5d=Helidfeed-Green-Antenna-Solution
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLUoybwv0FjkVTVvD9lxMId6lkR5U4r3IC&si=ZiGFNE-uqY9cv3J_
https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/download?form%5bResource%5d=Helidfeed-Green-Antenna-Solution


 

 

 

Solution Brief 
Open RAN Solution 

 

 

Brochure 
2023 Corporate Brochure 
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https://comba-ctnsl.com/wp-content/uploads/OpenRAN-Brochure_HD.pdf
https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/download?form%5bResource%5d=corporate-brochure-2023
https://servpage.rimanggis.com/static/html/service-page/forward-campaign-en.html#!/3fa97a55-54c0-48e5-9123-989a3e1059f4/en/false/
https://servpage.rimanggis.com/static/html/service-page/unsubscribe-campaign-en.html#!/c2a0742a-4871-489d-b507-7c971dc1255d/en/false/
https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/privacy?utm_campaign=20210113100553_link26&utm_medium=edm&utm_source=surfman&utm_content=161&utm_campaign=20210824175330_link41&utm_medium=edm&utm_source=surfman&utm_content=187
https://t.rimanggis.com/activities_web/sample/click?msgid=514b3b1d-0ab7-443f-8cbf-b11b197811f6&linkid=62b16ff2c16f4b7972b27a16
https://comba-ctnsl.com/wp-content/uploads/OpenRAN-Brochure_HD.pdf
https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/download?form%5bResource%5d=corporate-brochure-2023
https://www.linkedin.com/company/comba-telecom/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqOIMCMBwU06NWlY33qDr7Q
https://www.comba-telecom.com/en/

